
   

Hello,  
 
For us, this week started with a fantastic article published in The Guardian as part of their 
Age of Extinction coverage, shining a spotlight on our sand dune habitat restoration work. 
 
Journalist Mark Hillsdon visited Saltfleetby-Theddlethorpe NNR earlier in the year to meet 
our team, and his piece explores removing invasive species, working with volunteers, 
exposing bare sand and creating mosaic habitats to boost biodiversity, with great comment 
from our colleagues at Natural England, Lincolnshire Wildlife Trust and Plantlife. Click here 
to read the article.  
 
I hope you're sitting comfortably, because beyond our forays into national newspapers, in 
this newsletter we've also got our usual hand-picked selection of brilliant blogs and videos 
to share with you today; scroll down to meet our placement students, or spend a day 
searching for baby toads in the dune slacks. 
 
Plus, find out how you can get involved in our dune-inspired, big community sea shanty! 
 
With best wishes,  
 
Emma 
Dynamic Dunescapes 

  

   

https://news.mailshot.naturalengland.org.uk/775BA9BD9EFE86ABAF8662309839A8433F8E13D90407979E0CD0A1E6DF099DFF/FD0931FB2D4DC4AE72A67A4BE1F62DB2/LE35
https://news.mailshot.naturalengland.org.uk/4FC377E07B373A44471279F18D91D5D4FD5B3594FD5825D0560A138DFCD56DDE/FD0931FB2D4DC4AE72A67A4BE1F62DB2/LE35
https://news.mailshot.naturalengland.org.uk/1082E29BC8FDF688EEB297B92311ABE5E629F3AD4A2A307433A3EB6FAFA664BD/FD0931FB2D4DC4AE72A67A4BE1F62DB2/LE35
https://news.mailshot.naturalengland.org.uk/1082E29BC8FDF688EEB297B92311ABE5E629F3AD4A2A307433A3EB6FAFA664BD/FD0931FB2D4DC4AE72A67A4BE1F62DB2/LE35
https://news.mailshot.naturalengland.org.uk/D56E1EBEA2AF84DCE92CCE59CE61EFABB46FE5D67229508E5F2775D6396FF5D0/FD0931FB2D4DC4AE72A67A4BE1F62DB2/LE35
https://news.mailshot.naturalengland.org.uk/24999817F58D93A3DAE2BA95AE9028B7D86B59CFA8870907217FF9E113D9D6B1/FD0931FB2D4DC4AE72A67A4BE1F62DB2/LE35
https://news.mailshot.naturalengland.org.uk/DCFBE5532BC4100889A861298148FE65059340FCABFF905F7E62E45844A0B374/FD0931FB2D4DC4AE72A67A4BE1F62DB2/LE35
https://news.mailshot.naturalengland.org.uk/CA85C830EC2BA068274E931ADAD869D5FEA8CFE49BC1FA401E8CE7EEDAEC2F0E/FD0931FB2D4DC4AE72A67A4BE1F62DB2/LE35


   

 

 

   

Get involved: 
'Dynamic Dunes', a community sea shanty!  

 

Are you part of a shanty group or a choir? Have you got pipes? 
 

Send us audio or video recordings of you singing 'Dynamic Dunes', written by Dunescapes 
team members Steve and Dave (pictured above), to be part of our collaborative sea shanty 

video, designed to be a celebration of coastal heritage and dune landscapes. 
 

For more details on how to get involved (and to download the lyrics!), visit our website. 
 

 

Arr, I'm ready to shanty!  

 
 

 

 
 

  

 

  

 

 

Watch: Baby toads! A Day in the 
Dune Slacks at North Walney NNR 

with Jim Turner 
  

 

channel to join  YouTube Head over to our
Natural England Reserve Warden, Jim 

Turner, for a day in the dune slacks - the 
often-damp depressions between sand 
dune ridges - to find out more about the 

biodiversity that can be found here, 
including tiny natterjack toadlets! 

 
 

video this Watch 

  

 

 

  

 

Read: 'Sand Waves', Creating a 
sound art project with Dynamic 

Dunescapes 
  

 

Meet the first recipient of our arts funding 
grant, sound artist Mac Dunlop! In the first 
of his regular series of blogs, join him on 

the dunes at Godrevy and find out how he's 
creating a dune-inspired soundscape with 

our team at Cornwall Wildlife Trust. 
 

https://news.mailshot.naturalengland.org.uk/71B2184FC6948AD6A84A91FD7E8CECA60E0BFD5699530391B7649937E8F40125/FD0931FB2D4DC4AE72A67A4BE1F62DB2/LE35
https://news.mailshot.naturalengland.org.uk/C058FEA3D437525D04DB561E5D69B9C0B875EB06A12B4114FB20E71C640308F8/FD0931FB2D4DC4AE72A67A4BE1F62DB2/LE35
https://news.mailshot.naturalengland.org.uk/603236773B3C65DF596892CE781D835764872D9A00D8414A58B7C91946013741/FD0931FB2D4DC4AE72A67A4BE1F62DB2/LE35
https://news.mailshot.naturalengland.org.uk/3C7245A1E1C52B444D3FCE262083E43D33DA8F4A2DE302E7BAEB70619A8F9733/FD0931FB2D4DC4AE72A67A4BE1F62DB2/LE35
https://news.mailshot.naturalengland.org.uk/E7B16434BD592012D99D21AB6015993910D01E4CE887D17068ADD8F58766D3A1/FD0931FB2D4DC4AE72A67A4BE1F62DB2/LE35
https://news.mailshot.naturalengland.org.uk/C17C855A9EDA1715782BA93487289C58796E965E238703FFEB212E67CCCA3A5B/FD0931FB2D4DC4AE72A67A4BE1F62DB2/LE35
https://news.mailshot.naturalengland.org.uk/2F9FFFA511F3E9ED6CD90BF6162ADB852D01DADCE1FF4CEC858B2F3E891957D6/FD0931FB2D4DC4AE72A67A4BE1F62DB2/LE35


 

 
 

blog this Read 

  

 

 

  

 

 

Watch: Meet our Studland Bay 
Placement Students 

  
 

In this video that they produced, join our 
2021 placement students on the dunes at 

National Trust Studland Bay. Find out more 
about the work that they're a vital part of, 
from getting involved in citizen science to 

public engagement. 
 

 
 

video this Watch 

  

 

   

What's on in August 
  

Salt on the Screen: A digital showcase 
of historic salt production in 

Lincolnshire (online)  
 

 Lincolnshire has a long and fascinating 
history of salt making, stretching back to 

the Bronze Age. Alexandra Leigh from the 
University of York will introduce us to an 
innovative and interactive, web-based 

visualisation of historical salt production in 
Lincolnshire.  

31/08/2021 
6:00pm - 7:00pm 

 
 

 

'Restoration Remix' A Sand Dune Audio 
Workshop and Performance, 

at Haverigg Dunes in Cumbria  
 

On August 30th, join our Cumbria Wildlife 
Trust team for short workshop with singer 

Jo Wade and artist Irene Rogan at 
Haverigg Dunes and take part in a sound 

performance on the dunes, alongside 
musicians, artists and drummers. No 

experience is necessary. 

30/08/2021 
12:00pm - 3:00pm 

 
 

https://news.mailshot.naturalengland.org.uk/2129F1B1F11EA0FCDC9743E97FD368FD20EFAEE7F2FD73421AC8B7883E882622/FD0931FB2D4DC4AE72A67A4BE1F62DB2/LE35
https://news.mailshot.naturalengland.org.uk/0B94FCA8A542A57CE9DA17CC8F263BD8731C12F34126CD874300B71E496CCE8B/FD0931FB2D4DC4AE72A67A4BE1F62DB2/LE35
https://news.mailshot.naturalengland.org.uk/90D05D613F43A3FB57E5485D6C5A8C0BA35EC990EA6798795459F90F7CAC5FED/FD0931FB2D4DC4AE72A67A4BE1F62DB2/LE35
https://news.mailshot.naturalengland.org.uk/90D05D613F43A3FB57E5485D6C5A8C0BA35EC990EA6798795459F90F7CAC5FED/FD0931FB2D4DC4AE72A67A4BE1F62DB2/LE35
https://news.mailshot.naturalengland.org.uk/90D05D613F43A3FB57E5485D6C5A8C0BA35EC990EA6798795459F90F7CAC5FED/FD0931FB2D4DC4AE72A67A4BE1F62DB2/LE35
https://news.mailshot.naturalengland.org.uk/6AB8E63C21D80957DA5F0BFB45938A29CC9F223E6637678994F22E63CCEE81EC/FD0931FB2D4DC4AE72A67A4BE1F62DB2/LE35
https://news.mailshot.naturalengland.org.uk/6AB8E63C21D80957DA5F0BFB45938A29CC9F223E6637678994F22E63CCEE81EC/FD0931FB2D4DC4AE72A67A4BE1F62DB2/LE35
https://news.mailshot.naturalengland.org.uk/6AB8E63C21D80957DA5F0BFB45938A29CC9F223E6637678994F22E63CCEE81EC/FD0931FB2D4DC4AE72A67A4BE1F62DB2/LE35
https://news.mailshot.naturalengland.org.uk/5A1EF36E76AFBFE526D1EE143E9701A844F49A41596D7CEF495B314F6ABCBBFE/FD0931FB2D4DC4AE72A67A4BE1F62DB2/LE35


 

 

 
 

Register  

 

 

 

 
 

Find out more  

  

 

 

You are recieving this email because you have subscribed to updates from the Dynamic Dunescapes 
project. Dynamic Dunescapes is a partnership project between Natural England, Plantlife, National Trust, 
Natural Resources Wales and The Wildlife Trusts, funded by National Lottery Heritage Fund and the EU 

LIFE Programme. 

Natural England, Foss House, Kings Pool, 1-2 Peasholme Green, York, YO1 7PX 
Tel: 0300 060 3900 
To update your details or change your subscription preferences, please click here  
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